MINUTES

I. ORGANIZATIONAL ITEMS

1.01 Call to Order

1.02 Roll Call

| President Saleh     | X | Senator Ruiz | X |
| Vice President Ramos | X | Senator Infante | X |
| Treasurer Acevedo   | X | Senator Mendoza | Exc. |
| Secretary Flores    | Exc. | Senator Pinson | X |
| Director ICC Juarez | X | Senator Alisal Campus Garcia | Exc. |
| Director P&S Blancas | X | Senator South County Madrigal | X |
| Director of PR Sanchez | X | Senator E/O/W Shelor | Abs. |
| Senator Rivera      | X | Advisor Zavala | X |
| Advisor Ruiz        | X |

1.03 Adoption of Minutes: February 21, 2016-Not received, moved by Vice President Ramos
Seconded by Director Blancas-Motion postponed.

II. PUBLIC COMMENTS

No public comments

III. Presentations

3.01 Educational Planning Tool

Mark Sanchez Informational
Receive a presentation on Educational Planning Tool committee by Dr. Sanchez regarding the new system of the Educational plan for each student. He will be giving the ASHC and the Veteran’s club two weeks of trial before opening it to the public.

3.02 Relay For Life

Laura Zavala Informational
Received a presentation from Relay for Life by Branna regarding the next Relay for life and provided information for the next upcoming event.

3.03 Loss of BOGW and Enrollment Priorities

Mary Dominguez Informational
Received a presentation on Enrollment Priorities and presented information on the Bog fee waiver losses in California affecting community colleges.

3.04 Budget Report

Treasurer Acevedo Informational
This item is to receive a presentation of the ASHC’s current budget which we do not have much left and may need to put a freeze on the account if it is not controlled. The game center will be placed on hold until further notice.

IV. Unfinished Business

4.01 Women’s Empowerment Conference

Esmeralda Montenegro Action
This item is to approve a budget for the Women’s Empowerment Conference. Mrs. Montenegro is asking for $3,000 for all of the supplies, food, presentation items, and miscellaneous props for the function.
Motioned by Senator Ruiz for up to $3,000. Seconded by Senator Madrigal. Voted No-Director Blancas Abstained-President Saleh The rest voted for an approval for $3,000.

4.02 Spring Retreat Debrief Vice President Ramos Informational
This item is to receive a debrief on the ASHC Spring Retreat by Vice President Ramos. VP Ramos and P. Saleh thanked everyone for their participation and reminded them of following up with the activities as proposed.

V. New Business

5.01 PTK All-California Team Sponsorship Advisor Zavala Action
This item is to request sponsorship for two student and advisor to attend the Phi Theta Kappa (PTK) All-California Team Luncheon for the amount of $512.
Motioned by Vice President Ramos Seconded by Senator Ruiz Voted No-Senator Pinson Abstained-Juarez. Approved by the remaining for $512.

5.02 TRIO Commencement Ceremony Fund Manuel Bersamin Action
The TRiO Program is asking for a $2,500 sponsorship for their annual Recognition Ceremony on May 29, 2016. President Saleh entertained for an approval of $1,250 Motioned by Director Blancas. Seconded by Senator Rivera No Objections Abstained by Vice President Ramos Approved for $1,250.

5.03 Pacific Sociological Association-Sociology Club Sharmaine Deluna Action
This item is to receive a presentation from the Sociology Club seeks $1,000 from the ASHC to fund the sociology PSA conference. Director Juarez motioned for $500 Seconded by Vice President Ramos Objeced by Senator Rivera.

VI. ASHC/GOVERNANCE REPORTS
- Academic Affairs Council: No report
- Accreditation Council: No report
- Administrative Services Council: No report
- Advancement Council: No report
- Facilities Development Council: No report
- Student Affairs Council: Ramos informs us that the MELI program which is equivalent to WELI but has emphasizes on Male Students is now active.
- Technology Development Council
- College Planning Council:
- Student Trustee
- SSCCC Delegates Reports: No report

VII. ANNOUNCEMENTS
None

VIII. ADJOURNMENT: Meeting adjourned at 5:18pm